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Mr. Ill llitens I'niiiieHy of Monroe.
nnl Itnulier, Mr. J. 1.. likens.
Aiv the PiiMiMUem.

MarMivillr. March 10. Mr. ill
Tlim Ymiiu Women Were itt Work He Will Seek lle-K-le lion on an "Anluiith l 'riH-let- l Willi e Green

t.iavo, litnls singing, Trt-- liti.l-alin- g

mul plow Kuiining
in Field Nwr Monro? When .n- - Platform l h.ni Waul

l ew I lay. , -
j Monuie, U. F. 1). 6. March 1 1.- -- In ' letter to J. K. Stai k X Co.
j.Mimrs Vern and l!u,-- f Long motored 'im Says Thai the iy limu
to Kershaw, S. C. last Week to visii 'IIiom- - Holding (niton.

l.n.il AjM-arei- l, Gniuliiig. I Mentioned"lltivein ami brother. Mr J. I., liin-ns- .

IS lil I.IEU H T: UK IX WOODS THOUGHT t il WUI' M,M
lltiiT "m'1'- - lr- - ''""k llins.n. who is'

lN,Mnously ill. Tii. j state the roads W liillKXK Till WdlCSTOVIR
WHITE WON I1Y AFHUMATU K i ',:,vo i'end mercantile business in

Uii store latl occupied by Bailey &

Indian Trail. It. F. l. No. 1. March They will carry groceries and

1.ilr Pari Hill, son nf l i and I ' ' V and later shoe will With the citv " M lMl lu"""1!" ""''"primaiv but five .... .There is a genuine bear at large in
the vicinity of Monroe, according to
.!r,i. M. I.. Miirpny. her son. Harry

be added.
in . i .i. i i 'aKne in tlie ci.ttoii market,t. Marshall H. li.is who has l,en is un tn further liquidation and un.vir. in limns lor a mint- -Mrs. William Hill, and Miss Nettie.

Week off, there is but oni avo,ed
candidate for aldermai). lie is Mr.
I IlioiHiin, l'l.... I.. .. I... ... .1 it!,. ii.it sit Ml.er.a for mine tiun pnlitietl situation in Kuroiie:Bau'com. daughter of Mr. and ils. er of year ;.-s-

t ha b.-e- a travelins
w v'. Ha......... hih nf :.Mse rrwii ' salesman and Mr. J. L. Bivens has Murphy, and three daughters. Misses

n tiausiei reij to Liverpool show ins ileminaHzation.Aniiabelle Ksl.lle mul lamella lnr.lvuo..r,l k... i .. .....u .. . . uul M recently beion , v,.,., iuhi ur niflllll M'l K ll'-- l (T- - ,

.amp Jackson. . C. and Mrs. J. N. particularly, say E. A. Cutis C.iUK.a- -phy. These live members of the fam tion from the fourth ward on tin an-- i Helms and little daughiei Mauro and ''. cotton brokers of Savannah inily of Mr. M. L. Murphy, who live plafoini. Mr. K. O. I'aust
about a mtle and a half north of Mon is coniempiatins; makftii: the race

been postmaster here.
Miss Kate Ilailey. who is teaching

at Round Knob, spent last week-en- d

with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Bailey.

Msrs. It. C. New-home-. K. H.
Moore and B. C. Parker spent Tiles-da-y

in Charlotte on business.

roe, on the place of Mr. 1. K. I'lyler, .from this wind on a similar platform.

township, were married recently at
the home of the officiating minister,
Kev. T. J. Hoggins.

Mr. Ilaxter Simpson and daughter.
Miss Klhel Simpson, silent last week
litre with friends nad relatives.

The velvet green carpet, the lras-ra:- it

flowers, and budding fruit trees,
ail reminders of spring, are balm to

alleue they saw an animal of this
description Wednesday afternoou,
and they are positive in their identi-
fication.

The three young women were
working in a field some distance from

The preliminary reciters contest

citizens in this ward have been de-

nouncing the present board of alder-
men ever sine they learned the cost
of their part or the paving laid on
Windfor, Washington and Collece
streets, and they are said to have
blood in their eyes. Among other
probable candidates mentioned from
this ward are: Messrs. J. A. Stewart

s held in the school auditorium onour eyes; and the souk or tne mocK- -
. . t r. ......i.. ....:.. r... .............. r

in bird, the "coo-co- o ot the Uoveg " e.r.., o, o. h , , d j
are swett music to our ears; and the '"S tour "J'Kto animal which they say was . bear
busy rainier turning over his sou is " "f""K He raised up on hia hind legs, and ut-- 1

an msiurine sitht all of which ulad- - srno' panicipaieu in uus con- -
tered a mean growl. The young wo- - L. X. I'resson. R. H. Harrett. J. W.dfns the heart of vour correspond- - test nd th auditorium was paened

flit, and makes him "thankful that he! l's utmost capacity with interested

Johnnie spent Tuesday with Mi. act 'their weekly lo J. E. Stack k
Mrs. Scott Long. Company. Continuing, they gar

Misses Blanche and Vasii lleims 'hat lepoiH of Manchester' r.iilU
spent l!ie week-en- in town witn rel-- , closing down until Easier, also that
utives. the .i'o;m)..u1 io send French troops

Mr. Carriker and family have inov- - into Germany had very depressing ef-e- d

into the house formerly occupied feet on the maiket. and caused fur-b- y

Mr. Glenn Wolfe. tiler liquidation.
Mm. Polly Ann Helms has return-- 1 Rallies came here and there dur-e- d

home after spending some time at inB the week, and were substantial
Foit .Mill, S. C. enough to cause some ray of hope for

.Mr. Frank Pressley who at my last belter Market, and more optimistic
wiiiing was very sick is much !m- - outlook and conditions. The most
Proved. .bullish or all news was the New Or- -

The children of Mrs. William leans figures showing a decrease ot
Helms have whooping cough. Per cent in sales of fertilizer. The

The family of Mr. Henry Griffin' President Inaugural address alio
is confined to their home with, "ad a benelicial eflect and caused
measles. some hope Tor a better financial poli- -

Rev. K. W. Hogan will begin a O. and more encouraging lor rorelgn
protracted meeting at New Salem trade; rather more confidence in the
Baptist church next Sunday alter- - tuture o: cotton and agricultural
noon, March 13, at 3:30. Se'rvices at prospects generally. And together
night during the week. Sunday 'K1 the beliuf growing quite gen-scho- ol

has been postponed until Sun- - fral that the worst is over and now
day afternoon at two o'clock. Serv-.for- a pull for higher prices, with less

men were badly' frlKhtiied, and im
mediately ran to the house bv a cir
cuitous route, the bear beinir betweenlisteners. Those who witnessed the

program were loud in their praise of th..m n.A ..... t..... ...1.. . L -
the manner In which the contestants r"1- - .""..r..H.-..- .H ....,. .t,ir nhni "'limal made no attempt follow
J. V.V-.-

V C . , heni
lie si'iHiiii eiuiiHiiis niK" ueKiee ui

lives out ill the open of Uod'a earth.
Miss W'ilma Morton has returned

f i om Charlotte, where she spent a
week with relatives.

Kev. Hoyle Love preachi'd an
sermon at the Kbenezer Bap-

tist church Sunday.
In a joint discussion held Friday

at the Furr school house on the iiies- -

latent talent in both its boys and On arriving at the house, the young
women related what they had seen to
their brother, Mr. Harry Murphy. Hesir's, and this occasion Rave evidence

of the possibilities in the expression
work anions; the Klrls. The judges
were Miss Mabel Cooper, Mrs. J. W.

seized a shot gun and ran to the field
where his sisters had been working.

tion, " Resolved, That all schools in The bear, however, made for the

Richardson and W. M. Gordon.
Interest In the approaching mayor-

alty contest centers in Messrs. Clar-
ence Houston, J. C. M. Vann, J. D.
McRae and Frank Limerick. So far
they are the only candidates mention-
ed, and It Is probable that at least
two of the quartette will be in the
race. Many citizens want Mr. J. C.
Sikes to stand for but he
has announced that he will quit after
the expiration of his present term.

Residents of ward three say that
Mr. S. O. Blair can be elected from
their ward without opposition. "The
city needs men of his type, good,
aded business men.'' is the way
Mr. Blair's fellow citizens speak of
him. and they seem determined to
draft him as their representative on
the new board.

Mr. P. H. Johnson's name is the
only one mentioned In ward two:

Union county should be cousolidat-1s'JW'- 1' a,d Miss Gordon, all of Mon
roe. T hev selected the roiiowing

woods on thjp approach of the young
nan, who. although he plainly saw
the animal, did not get in shooting
distance. Before entering the woods.

ices also Sunday night. Kvervbodv bearish talU. and a little less gloom
ed," the affirmative side, upheld by
Messrs. W. K. Ormand, Frank Lem-inoii-

Clayton Hoi ton, and Misses
Klla Lemmond, Hena Furr and Verla
Kowell, was declared the winner. The
negative side of the interesting ques-
tion was defended by Miss Ruth Hor- -

Mr. Murphy carefully scrutinized the

young ladies as the commencement
reciters: Misses Margie Marsh, Sa-

rah Blair, Shelly Bennett and Ethel
Statou. The contest for the boys
will be held on Saturday evening.

Mrs. E. E. Marsh delightfully en-

tertained the Book Club on Wednes- -

tracks of the animal, and came to the
conclusion that they were those ot a

come and bring your neighbors.
I want to say The Journal made a

mistake in printing my last news. I
said Miss Mazie Helms had broken
her ankle. And when It was printed,
lo and behold! it was Miss Maggie
Helms who had suffered the misrort- -

and a little more optimism.
If we can all work to this end. we

will have good results, but it will re-

quire persistent effort to save the
ship. Reminds me: There was a
parrot show, where a minister and a
seaman had parrots. The minister'

bear.
ton and Messrs. Roy Simpson, Sanf By this time news of the occurrence
ord Furr. Smith Simpson. Randolph ,Ja-

- afternoon. The lovely home was
had been circulated among the neigh une or breaking her ankle. parrot, continually in exhibition.bors, aud a small posse, composed ofSimpson and Ornald Furr. "ir i"uio" .'e..u- -

ir a r- - nfm nf WAvhav. jonquils and violets. A flower con- -
Messrs. Archie Benton, and his son. People shouldn't be the least bit 'fried: "How shall we be saved?" The

backward in coming to our meeting seaman's parrot replied: "Pump liketest, appropriate to the spring seawas a visitor here ror a few aays Walker Knight, and several of the
latt week. at jsew jaieni next week. Vour cor-,- " l. pump like h 1

Mr. G. B. Caldwell. It is believed, will
be a candidate in ward five; while
Mr. W. L. Lemmond, the present in-
cumbent from ward one, it Is said,
will seek

Gurley boys, gave chase to the ani-
mal. They tracked It through a part respondent hasn't seen or heard of a Some business doing In light ting

son, was an interesting amusement,
resulting in a tie between Mrs. M. P.
Blair and Mrs. W. O. Harrell, Mrs.
Blair winning a huge bunch of jon-

quils. A salad course was served.
Besides club members there were
present Mesdames C. L. White, J. I.
Marsh. Claude Griffin, Tom McBride.
M. E. Applewhite, Lee Bailey. Frank
Edwards. J. M. Edwards. Mrs. C. L.

HIGH SCHOOL GAMES ARRANGED

Mr. Ernest Hill, who was badly
injured while playing basket ball at
Belmont Friday evening, is Improv-

ing. He was knocked unconscious
by one of the members of the op-

posing team, and for a time it was
thou iint that he was fatally injured.
Dr. Whitley, of Unlonville, who was
called to render medical assistance,

About Twenty Youngsters are Work- -

lug for the Huebnll Team.

Monroe high school lads have been
making It hot for Robert's Field for
the past few weeks. About twenty

White delighted the guests with sev- -
soon revived him, however. Some

eral piano selections.

varmint visiting our community, but
If one should happen up some nightnear the church and hear our pastor,
Mr. Hogan preach, I'm sure he would
never, never scare anyone else.

A Toast to Our Mail Carrier, Mr.
Helms.

I sat on the bridge at seven,
While in dirt my fingers did play;
My soul was filled with expectation,
At the sound ol a Ford far away.

How I hope It Is the mail man.
But with fear I turn my head.
Wishing to not be disappointed.
But weary of waiting in dread.

Then over the hill conies Mr. Brady,
1 can tell by the t.ound of his Ford.

of the woods, but were finally forced
to give up the hunt. That nlht It
rained, and Thursday morning bear
tracks could be plainly seen around
the stretch of woods Into which the
animal had taken refuge on the pre-
vious afternoon.

The tracks, Mr. Murphy told The
Journal yesterday, were about the
size of a man's hand. Tho heel, he
said, made a track' smaller than that
of a human heel, and it was sur-
rounded by four or five imprints of
huge claws. The members of the
Murphy family have on several occa-
sions seen bears at parks and circuses,
and they are positive that the animal
is a bear. Others who have examin-
ed the tracks made by the animal
pronounce them to have been mabe

broien The following pupils of the Marsh- -

Mr. Payne Helms, of Ooose Creek 'vllle achool made the honor roll for candidates re working for places on

es, landed Carolines, 200 points low-
er. The difficulty In trading is the
utter indifference between buyers and
sellers; stimulated by fallen hopes;
as a rule, holders are more determ-
ined than ever to hold for better
prices, as they cannot afford to sell
at this low basis now. It would mean
the loss of everything to them, and
we can't blame them for making bo
manly and determined a fight even
though It may be a losing one. Yet,
some farmer have bought cotton
during the week as an investment,
and it will pay well It only requires
patient waiting. The weather ll
most propitious for preparation of
the next crop, but it's far behind and
acreage very much in doubt, but this
next crop w ill be made with less cost
than for many years. Lack of money

save the south sum

lnwn.hli). was hadlv k eked by a l" 'in moniu;
tne tennf, and the outlook Is that
Monroe will be represented by an un-

usually strong aggregation this sea
First Grade: Harold White. LI1mule Sunday.

son.
Mr. C. N. Bruner is coaching the

Unlonville defeated Belmont In a
close game of basket ball Friday, the
score being 8 to 7. The game was
interesting from start to finish, and

Kirk Hugglns, Betilah Black, Martha
Williams, Max Harrell.

Second Grade: J. C. Austin, Jr.,
Ruth Bailey, Doris Baueoni, Dallas
Garland, Zeb Green, Garry Harrell,

team, and by the first or next week
he expects to have selected the

it appeared to the spectators that Bel youngsters to represent the school tormont had the best team. Sickness I'ai roll Marsh, Glenn Moore. Herman
the 1 : 2 1 season.

iuid an Injury contributed largely tO' I by a bear. Those trying out for the team are: I jump up lo receive my letters.
Moore, ttuoei i Mrawn, unu h imc-lie- f.

Stinson Williams.
Third Grade: Mozclle Morgan,

Mac Tucker, Bright Bailey, Connie
Lemmond, Snyder and Laney, catch ur else I ,e disappointed and bored .

and rZZ IkAl.er; Bruce Williams, first base; John
wards Belmont's defeat, one of their
rtar players having been taken with
the cramps, and was badly sick for
a few minutes: and later on another ray, second base; Fairley afid Se- - he nm whv couon nna aiversiry crops, and we

sajs. , ,.,.,., ., ,.,:,,. ,u.,.Burns. Wallace Harrell, Howard Ste- -

Mr. Murphy believes the animal is
still in that stretch of woods a short
distance back of Shute's misture. The
carcasses of several mules, he says,
are in the woods, and he believes the
animal is feeding on them.

Good morning!
should he?crest, third base; Crowell and EngBelmont plaver was injured, forcing

! Kali. Kli llivens. Shelton Hollnian
u of forty-liv- e miiiutes. A sub- - Lryd William.-- . Lamar Little, irgin lish are alternating between pitcher

,'..,, --., iiwjfriii; lui ill, ill,
brought about by the sad experience
of thi-- i

BasH lots lire being sold taking in
and short stop; Wiggs. Beasley, Mcia Bailey.

I'm not in the notion to speak.
Then out with his letters to see,
Oh! Mr. Helms, do give tue om

please.
Rae, Ilorton Caldwell,, Fairley, Hous
ton, I'orrell and Griffin, outtield.

Horton and Correll have had a lii- -

jalmo-- t all the grades, but the basil
lis r ir.iv.'llv lower than for even lots.
I'll! l.a.-- line,; before us.

Yii German have de. lined the
tle experience in the pitcher's box, Then he looks at yon kindly happy,

While my hand reaches out to himand hey are expected to add a great

Fourth Grade: Beuna Brewer,
K 'nueih Gtiddy, Josephine StU

'Mae Newsome, ilallie Mae Rol-

lins, Vabel liuth llearon.
Fift !i I'.no'e: Boyd Strawn. Until

M.iir, Helena Whi ener, Ruth Hasty,
N cini" Lee Lon t. Evelyn Bailey,
Karl f'olimi ti, Billy Harrell.

Siv.i Untie: Willie Gaddy. Kath-te'-- n

N vso.;:e, Kov Tucker, Lola

deal of strength to the team. Lem so; j proposition, and now there w ill be
i more complications, and France will

I UK HAI'PKXINGS AT WI VtiATK

Miss Naomi Hinsoii Becomes the
Bride or Mr. Zeb .lone- - Other

e s.
Wing;.", March 10- .- A laborato-

ry, badly nt the Wtngjte
school fur iiuuiy years, has been in-

stalled. Piol', J C. Jones is in
charge.

mond and Laney are fast in the out
field lis well as good behind the bat.
The schedule has not been completed

go with armed forces into Germany.
The bears are carrying it too far;

they will land in the wrong house
soon. Reminds me: Mr. Merington
had been invited to a children's party

hut so far the manager has arranged
the following games:

And in it he places The Journal,
Then pushes up the gas to go.

1 turn again homeward,
But happy as happy can be;
For I have a dear Monroe Journal.
And that's belter than a letter to me.

I'iniinciiil l;eKiit of W. M. I'.
The financial report of the W. M.

Salisbury, two games; Cluster,
(to help amuse the small guests.two games; Charlotte, two tames;

sUtute took I lie place of the Injured
twiii in the line-ti-

The line-u- p was as follows: Bel-

mont Price, left gunrd; Clontz,
ruht guard; Be'.k, right forward;
Cloi.tz. M., left forward; and Hill,
fecter.

rnionville-Pric- e, left forward;
G'.iili. right forward; Whitley, left
guard, and Smith, renter.

The younu' men and women of this
community have organized a debat-

ing society, and the subject for the
fi!t discussion, which will be held
Ftiday evening, is: "Resolved, That

e stations and garages should
! closed on Sunday."

dr. Fly nn Price has pone to Char-
lotte fb spend a few days with his
uncle. Mr. Ed Griffin.

Messrs. S. Furr, M. Council and R.
L. Price went fishing .the other day,
but failed to report a catch.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. V. Kowell, of
county, are visiting the form-e- :'

parents, Mr. mid Mrs. G. W.

Sivnth Grade; irginla GritHn.
KigUtli Grade; Hairy llivens,

llivens, Inez Green, James Green, Bingham, two games; Carolina Mili

Miss Netta Idles has recovered
from her recent illness and has re-
sumed charge of the music depaii-men- t

of the Wingate school.
Mr. Zeb Caudle and family have

tary and N'ava College, one game;

"Must he something really funny,"
he reflected; "I know. I'lj go as a
bear, that will make the little ones
roar with laughter.'' So he procured

Hal C.ririin. Jean Hallman, Martha
ind Charlotte University school, twoSteeall. Kate Swanner.

Ninth Grade: Vera Leonard games. V. of the Union Baptist Association I,..,,- J in ..I I,: Ii .... 4.. I.I' . .... . ... a.. . . r" rM.ni, w mf,-- HMUeil Ull 111 11,Tenth Grade: Ellie Phil'er, Effle
. , ! . , i i.....,. enuing reu. sfitn, is'jjnd set off in a taxicah. When the

III- Ml lit Nil 111 UlU If IUim II UI Of I VM IU "Si
The Official Mind. Corinth W. M. S. Christmas of

lug. $10.40.lieculiar. Accord In ir to llio Wiwi.ii,... '
Hopewell W. M. S.. Christmas of

Strawn.
Eleventh Grade: Kate Morgan.

Corinth School Honor Holt.
Monroe. K. F. D. No. 6. March 10.
Messrs. J. Leonard, Blair Price,

and Burt Stevens spent Sunday in
Penchland with friends and relatives.

Although they have begun turning
the toil, farmers of this section have
bought no fertilizer, and claim they

vehicle pulled up, he sprang out, ran
up the steps of the house and ran?
the bell. The moment the door was
opened, he started into the hall and
bounded In the drawing room on all
fours, growling fiercely. But In-

stead of the roars of laughter he had
expected, a frigid silenre greeted
him. He looked up. No children
were there. Instead two very prim
ladies were regarding him with icy

Mr. M. S. Humphrey has gone to a
Charlotte hospital for the fourth op-
eration on hl:i head. The members
or Mr. Humphrey's family, with the
exception of a little boy and girl, are
also rick.

Mr. H. K. Helms spent Tuesday In
Charlotte.

The wedding of Miss Clara Naomi
Hinson and Zebulon Franklin Jones
of Wingate, was solemnized Wednes-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
rents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Hinson,
Rev. J. J. Edwards, the bride's pa.i-to- r,

officiating. Only the immediate
relatives and a few Invited friends
were present. The reception hall, liv-

ing room and parlor of the spacious
home were beautifully decorated

lloell.
The ('ill.

ton Evening Star, a shipment of fif-

teen tons of Jack rabbits dressed and
frozen Jor use .is food recently caus-
ed a peculiar quarrel between French
customhouse officers on the one hand
and the American shipper and the
officials of the Bureau or Foreign and
Domestic Commerce on the other.

It seems that French law forbids
anyone to Import hares lest the do-
mestic breed be affected for the
worse. When eighty-fiv- e crates of

fering offering, $!).0U; W. M. S.. or-

phanage. $16.50; Y, W. A., orphange,
111. ihj; V. W. A., foreign missions,
15.05; Sunbeams, Christmas offering,
$6.05; Sunbeams, orphange, $4.05.

Meadow Branch W. M. S.. cam-
paign, $:13.25; W. M. S.. rorelgn mis-
sions. $7.(15; W. M. S. Christmas of-

fering. 131. r.0; G. A.. Christmas of-

fering. $7.25; G. A., campaign. $2.-7- 5;

Sunbeams, foreign missions, $6.-N- 2;

Sunbeams, Christmas offerins;,
$S.OO.

What ha. become of the 1

to! liwi u.l.Tas nit fiiutr lui.ita uunii.i,l.l nu,lh.,.l.. In
They take the position that It is the

you the family album to hold while
she helped mother with the dishes? height of folly to work the entire

year for no more than the cost of
their fertilizer.Huntington Herald-Dispatc-

roinmon American jack rabbits, billHcho answers, where! Gone along Mrs. J. T. McCorkle, who was si ed for shipment as Ja?k rabbits, ar Marshville W. M. S., campaign.I1 ?, Mint lulii, 1 ''J ri'f'1)' injurfd last week when a

,t , . , 1 ,h:.",lt I'";--
, horw. fell on her. Is no better at this

with ferns, carnations and hyacinths, rived ai a rrencn port some (,.. n . , ...,....' -- 7.

amazement. He had gone to the
wrong house.

The only bulls we have are the
holders of cotton. Some one said:

"The cows may come.
The rulvts may go.
But the bulls go on forever.
The bears are going to get a good

scratching sooner or later. Remind
me:

O'd Maid My little dog Fklo wa
fearfully scratched by a cat yester-
day, so I am going to change hjs
name.

adding sagacious customs officer remember- -
' ui ' "..witn many burning randies

writing, we regret to say.
- Ulllii j'llll , p. wilt UIH IIUl IUI ht'llvlli
Blueheld Times. I beauty to the scene. Miss Mary ed the old law and would not let :..'V: ":- -

following is the Corinth school Jones, Mster of the groom, presided I them In. The point was that the . ," ".. ,'. V a- -

, , . .Yes, gone with the spelling bee and hn" ,
the husking bee; with the good old . l"lJ ' ' at the piano. She wore a beautiful animals were hares. It did not make n,, o

" S'M

dress of embroidered taffeta. At the1 any difference, apparently, that the lnc ttionn' Chiistm.ts offer- -grade Marion Pric ; secondkitrhen dances: w hen for kisses there
were chances; gone with the good any difference, apparently, that the nnt r.n, - i a t s .

that hares were not lo t Iold grapevine swing and the soft
grade Loyd Helms and Mary Price;
third grade Dora Price; fourth
grade Ferman Helms, Glennie
Hel'iis, Heath McCorkle, Herman Mc-

Corkle and Eside Price; filth grade
U'hl.nln ll.,l...a tnntn. tlA,...n

Into France, and the law must be;' pi.iiadeii.iiln
'

lU'r. F,i",ld-- " Wht are you going
observed. L "a5lI "TV..- - V'J-- l .forl', " ra" !lm?i!nade in the moonlit Southern

night. Charleston Gazette.

sound of Lohengrin's wedding march
the bride entered on the arm of the
groom. She was attired for travel-
ling in a modish suit of navy trlco-tin- e

with accessories of gray. She
wore a corsage bouquet of sweet
peas, roses and fern. During the Im

Old Maid Claude.Reams of correspondence between . "n V'rYes, gone with the
the American shipper and the French $3.00.

' 'ch,r, the washplnce beside the Hw e ice- - six h
i.t:-a- n,. homespun cloth, yarn stock-- , Le-- Ho ace Howt' authorities followed. The shipper S.. Christ mas of- -Shlloh W. M.

ferine. $17.00.contended that the animals were jackiniri, the hoop skirt, the log fire le.

Bond's (ii iv Happenings.
Bond's Grove, March 10. Mrs. T.

W. Taylor Is in a Charlotte hospital,where she is under the treatment of
an eye specilaist.

rabbits, and the French customs au Total. 1529.13.
Mrs. D. B. Snyder, Superintendent.Denth of Mix Julia Council.

Mrs. N. J. Connell died at her home

thorltles contended with equal heat
and firmness that the animals were
hares.

The case was finally brought be-
fore the higher authorities, who con-
sulted various experts. After dis

In Goose Creek township last Tues

place, with dried pumpkins hanging
In the chimney corner, camp tea, the
old mill, the log rollings and tho rail

Fairmont West Virgiuian.
She disappeared when the board

school came in, when the piano made
its appearance, when the auto made
its debut, and the school exhibition
wer,t out of date, and theater and
swimming pool parties took their
place. Reidsville Review.

,. " ..Mrs li- - F- - C(t0 and Mrs. T. M.
reMiyterlan ( hurrh Note. Haywood were the guests of friendsA cordial invitation Is given to the in Lancaster last week

following services: Mr. Hunter Byrum, of High Folnt10 a. m., Sunday schcol. W. A. (was a visitor in this community
Superintendent. urday and Sunday.11a. m Worship and sermon. Mrs. T. W. Taylor, Mrs. J E Tay7:30 p. m.. Union service at the lor and Mr. and Mrs. O. L. MoManus

Baptist church. Pastor Wray'a fare-jspe- nt Sunday In Charlottewell tulvlco I x, i.u .

pressive ceremony "To a Wild Rose"
was sortly played. Immediately af-
ter the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Jones left for a motor trip. The bride
is one of Wlngate's most attractive
young women. She was educated at
Davenport college and is a talented
musician. Mr. Jones is a promising
young business man and is proprie-
tor of the Jones Drug company.

Still. There It Was.
Curious Passenger Captain, how

far are we from land?
Skipper Oh, bout three miles.
Curiou Passenger Only three

miles. If tunny we can't see It.
Skipper Yes'ni. Ocean water ain't

secting the animals, a French profes-
sor pronounced them not hares but

day morning after an illness of sev-
eral weeks. Dropsy was the cause of
her death. She was seventy-fou- r years
old. and a woman ot christian char-
acter. For a number of years she
had been a member of Hopewell Bap-tin- t

church, and a regular attendant

rabbits. Then the French attorney-genera- l,

reviewing the case at length.
decided that the law was never In
tended to apply to jack rabbits,
whether alive or dead and frozen.

,v I. " oos is spending aAt the morning service the pastor few day at Osceola. S. C with hernM! lliKIMlca tho rtmioA n KA ..... Km.u . . - . . '
and that the animal might be

upon its services. She endeavored to
Merchandising is like operating a' raise her children to reverence God,wr.fibnrrow. A man must get be- - and to respect man. A good woman

hir.d and push. Advcrlsing Is the, has gone to her reward. Besides her
lubricant that will make the pushing 'husband. Mr. N. J. Connelll the

regardless of the weight or the. lowing children survive: W. J. and
1"al1- - John F. Connell of Stanly county: I.

I A., Robert and J. L. Conni II and Mrs.
Experience U a de-i- lo;s if it can't S. J. Faulk and Mrs. M.vck Dun'-.-.-- i

be sold lor less than it cost. jail of this county.

clear enough. lliul JSeen

" "i me iHt-m-- iuiuihc!, .nr. cam jacKSon.day lawlessness from the biblical Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bvrunt spentIf not attending church , Sunday in Charlotte with the latter
tlsewhere, you are invited to hear . mother, w ho is receiving hosDitalthis dimission. and worship with us. treatment.
-Ifr- PP-iw. Mrs. P. T. McCorkle went to Char- -

e ompanr. who H 12 in a hospital, there.

notirr yon cough with much
MlCCCfS Is not SO lllllC l In r). hi-- : nec rn n thi mnnilr..

'arly but keeping awalu after uace I nneht in- - t i,-- .-

gettaig up. . iking all night.


